About NCTU, an Introduction

A Century of Educational Excellence and Innovative Research

Distinguished Achievements

1. Best Research University in Taiwan by the Ministry of Education in 1998
2. Leading Taiwan in Technology Innovation and Development: developed the first computer, TV broadcasting system, heart transplantation.
3. Strongest research institute in Taiwan in High-Performance Computing, published over 3,500 journal papers in H-index over 300, ranked university in the world.

Campus Environment

- One of the most picturesque campuses in Taiwan: rain forest, oak forest, mixed forest, recreation areas, lakes, rivers, streams, mountains.
- Neatly landscaped grounds, 16 scenic common recreation areas, 31 parking lots.
- Majestic green expanse facing the sun, organized prayer space, beautiful 8 scenic lakes.
- Strategic Bicycles for Guests, 40 multipurpose basements, 31 parking lots.
- Just minutes from the airport, 8 scenic lakes, 16 well-landscaped grounds.
- Integrated Advanced Technology
- Best Advanced Library in the Country, the largest digital library in Taiwan, the sixth largest library in the world.
- Integrated Library System - a library for students, faculty, and staff.
- Integrated Campus Network System - a network for all students, faculty, and staff.
- Integrated Campus Network System - a network for all students, faculty, and staff.
- Integrated Advanced Library System - a network for all students, faculty, and staff.

Most Advanced Colleges and Departments

3. Advanced Technology and Engineering - Integrated Advanced Laboratory in Taiwan.

Strong Commitment to Teaching

1. Best Scholarship Candidate - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
2. Best Scholarship Candidate - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
3. Best Scholarship Candidate - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.

Student Needs Priority

1. Best Student Services - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
2. Best Student Services - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
3. Best Student Services - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.

Most Outstanding Alumni

1. Best in Taiwan - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
2. Best in Taiwan - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
3. Best in Taiwan - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.

Environmental Sustainability

1. Best Sustainable Campus - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
2. Best Sustainable Campus - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
3. Best Sustainable Campus - National Taiwan University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System, Taiwan web-based University System.
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